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League wrestlers star on State tournament mats 
Posted by Bob Greeney on February 27, 2014 in News, Tournaments, Wrestling News · 

 

Danbury senior Kevin Jack won a state class wrestling championship for the third consecutive year while 
Juan Garcia of Danbury and Fairfield Warde’s Ahmed Hourani each won a second straight state class 
title last weekend. 

They were three of the eight wrestlers from the FCIAC who were individual champions in their respective 
state class tournaments on Saturday, Feb. 22. 

Daniel Ebert and Hourani each won their respective weight classes to lead Fairfield Warde to second 
place in the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference Class L Wrestling Tournament. 

George Wales of Fairfield Ludowe was also a Class L individual champion. 

Paulo Freitas, Jeremy Fields, Chris Bryant, Jack and Garcia were all individual champions who led 
Danbury to third place in the CIAC Class LL tournament. 

Jack, Garcia, Hourani, Freitas and Bryant each added their titles to the individual championships they 
won the previous weekend at the 2014 Joe Sikorski FCIAC Wrestling Tournament on Feb. 15. 

New Milford won the Class L team title with 215.5 points and Warde’s Mustangs placed second with 188 
points at Bristol Central High School. Ludlowe was sixth with 133.5 points. 

Hourani pinned Kyle Porter of Bristol Eastern just 30 seconds into their 285-pound championship match. 
The dominant Hourani pinned his previous three opponents. Last year Hourani won the Class L 285-
pound title with a 7-3 victory over Brandon Marquis of Farmington. 

Ebert decisioned New Milford’s Niko Stafanatos, 6-4, in the 126-pound final. Ebert was the Class L 
runner-up at 120 last year. 

Timmy Kane (113 pounds) and Dylan Bender (138) each placed second while Aaron Beinstein (132), 
Anthony Rotz (152) and Colin Ventura (160) each finished fourth in their respective weight classes to 
contribute to Warde’s runner-up finish. 

Wales won his Class L crown with an 11-8 decision over Maloney’s Ryan Pantalena at 106. Last year 
Wales placed fourth in the same weight class. 

Also for Ludlowe: Benjamin Batulanan (120) was runner-up, Eric Kirchgasser (113) placed third, Marcus 
Sherrod (126) was fourth and Chase Lind (145) placed fifth. 

Wilton’s Joseph Fraccaroli (285) placed third. 

Newtown won the Class LL crown with 213 points, just six more than runner-up Xavier, at Trumbull High 
School. 

Danbury placed third with points 200.5 points as the first of four FCIAC teams among the top 10. 
Trumbull’s host Eagles were fifth with 145 points, Greenwich was eighth with 91 and Westhill placed 10th 
with 82.5. 

Danbury wrestlers were champions in the four lightest weight classes. 
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Freitas defeated Southington’s Zachary Murillo, 8-5, in the championship match of the 106-pound weight 
class. Fields then won the 113-pound final with an 8-1 victory over Edward Lovely of Newtown. Bryant 
shut out Simsbury’s Keith Penney, 6-0, in the 120-pound final. 

Jack defeated Trumbull’s Cross Cannone, 14-3, in the 126-pound final. Last year Jack pinned Simsbury’s 
Benjamin Durst at 3:59 to win the 120-pound Class LL title. He won his first state title with an 8-6 victory 
over Westhill’s Pascal Medor in the Class LL 106-pound final two years ago. Jack placed fourth in the 
103-pound class as a freshman in 2011. He was the State Open champ last year at 120 and two years 
ago at 106. 

Garcia won his second straight state Class LL championship with a 7-1 victory over Gabe Vega of 
Cheshire in the 170-pound final. Garcia won the Class LL 160-pound final last year when he pinned 
Trumbull’s Brandon Fulco at 1:18. 

Jack and Garcia were the only Danbury champions last year when they led the Hatters to their 15th Class 
LL team championship since 1997. Danbury won 14 consecutive championships from 1997-2010. 

In addition to Cannone, the other wrestlers from the FCIAC who placed second in their respective weight 
classes at the Class LL tourney were Steven Briganti (152 pounds) and Connor Sollenberger (195) of 
Trumbull and Ridgefield’s Kevin Side (132). 

Trumbull 132-pounder Kevin Cecio placed third and was the Fastest Fall winner with four pins in a 
combined time of 9:41, including one pin just 20 seconds into his second consolation match. His 
teammate, 225-pounder Andrew Marino, also placed third. 

Yovanny Goris (160) and Martin Chobanyan (170) of Westhill were the other FCIAC wrestlers who placed 
third. 

Justin Peterson (132) of Danbury, Joseph Ryan (160) of Trumbull and Justin Lewis (220) of McMahon 
were the FCIAC wrestlers who placed fourth at the Class LL tourney. 

Brandon Aguda (106), Alex Jarombek (132) and Jack Freiheit (152) of Greenwich all placed fifth. 

The State Open takes place this weekend at Floyd Little Athletic Center at Hillhouse High School in New 
Haven. The first round commences at 4:15 p.m. on Friday and the championship matches begin at 5:30 
p.m. on Saturday. 

 


